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^llS!«o?,Tif»'«or!

-SS*.S55Si!—-•

I-—ipt'jsiii.'Bssa:,'*

tcfiou u« stsMo, nikl________________
with londcot sceamrr lo bs U>« gnble
. << Iienunal
iienuul stu______________
sail siKial ooidnoL

'‘'jZr‘‘o on.

„ii:r“."o.|,.iUhi»>nhA,«
IWBinwMIOL

'JRAVSON BANJ^NC COMPANY.

re aaay,

bssit of maralily, sid bu. Hist mlr *
. sbaU DinoritT cl Uu woiU <111 bsw
. nDjthius lo do with U«m ; one wnkb

______

..fj'Sis”

ss-ri:-

at, ligbt!

The irrilor OIvUm hBnumJi7. U n-

ss'.Ui'fciSJrfr!!;

.____gnrtty _ , Id It KA*
»*«toible btan Wc

Tbb length odJu.- tkoili;
a Bridge is S.no l.wt,
Iknnoeta£eeia a iialin, ,J IkniA
It was inuodoora into K.iglsi.il in 1«H,
Tacn are Muniy-Kn naiiiiDel ceme

on* whieK iDbansts nni;oM. ab4 IBW

,..i>tiniimi .uiiriH-,

S'J.‘ H. WATT & SOW,

W. .1. A. RARDIN,

Attorney

OmiwH I" SSMS-. ■.»««,
VbalA Is blmPAf.
-I—, I. ibsl msn. h. on],Mi

rapcuR nactcx.

BITR Or INtDIDUnON.

Kewalobo f-iniid in ercry^ilr—are.

"*b iSh" '*"

W(
^

/jijicncxrt .wrra a.vj>

MtMRtK «P TUB pir.

,NTk.no<lllrllEbl.

ABHLAND, KY.

..,.-11. 11.

A OBB4T MAM.

NonwAt hae dtoonrerad that tele-

E?5r.r'...ss»;‘Y«!g !g4W;SUr-'S.Kt
iTleODir

23sL^sissSS5lar,si'

.“srs.K'-.'K -ssrcBi'aaiise-'’
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s D. B. BALDWIN A CO,
^1

WIIOI»IAIJt AWD WSTAII. DBAIW* 1"

STILL LIVING!
Aid Alive to the Interests of North-Esstem Sentacky!

=pj«H08 «e»eAH$. PioneerCheap Cash Store,
------ TIIE-------

We Sell for

or Saa^ PaymanU to Suit Oar Oostamere.

KiJS IN THE ISTKUKSTH OF IT« NOMEROI's KlilKNHS;

Gri^t Bargains now on Exhibition!
p-i,.>-

to SM. «UI. UlTlM*. «I nUm U X

"xjiriia. BaldWin d» Oo,
IM Wort 4th rt., omOHmATI.
UKTISVILLB,

BEST GOODS FOR THE LEAST MONEYl
Daily Arriwtl of Choice Goods Suited to the Trade.
,

OUR STOCK OF

Leditfo* mw*rn gy*a. Ctoeka. leadin' H>la Tin.
iwegMi laMti ud dam

ISlHAJATOtl^ rKD..

miii,

' HAS SEVER BEEN' FJiUALl.EI) IN' THIS VK'i.Nm'.

Strinwiy t Sons. BedkeiapoUitrs,
C.
Fischer, Kiims.udiitliBri*us. TheZilaFOtgus,
Shemng«r0rgi»8,Hffltea0rgtiu.

tob

GfeKrTLEMEA-M C.T ,< ST'HIAO.
: Ot'KRCOATS, HATH,

xTBroTicihira

-.

uml flI/>VFJi

-WE BELL ONLY FOR CASH OH ITS WlI lVAl.HNT.

W»ietVE-B«M ■MfcMPrm paM tor all itiad. mr Pradare.
B.T7ht.IylsuiTiMdi»p»nirtrrtei“"'»noi«i«ll«l«"iauuii.«iioi,

GLASS J^RONT!

W. B. KITOIIIO,

THE CHEAPEST

Dry Goods, Notions, Boot and Shoe House

Clothings Dry Goods.

Men's, Youths', Boys’ ad Children's Clothing

WTfWWM

A SPECIALTY.

COME EmKavF
ANDATtanv.
SEE ME! “”-3
rss^

n. iionNiii-.iM.

GEIGER, POWELL & FERGUSON.

ASHLAUD. KY-.

1

I'OBXEn OF BKOADWAV ASh OUdSl'l' AVinfl'F,

A.SSLAim, KHaTTTTOKY,

Jim look for Ui* (Hire Pmt of AoblucI, bdiI yon are ■! tlie rlocp.

Wlioleealeaiid R.-U11 DenJersii,

Facte and Figures

^ry Goods, Notions,

BOTH PFOY-E THAT THE

WHOLE8ALC

’

Hardimre Siare
..................... ............... Iieu'is: reoinwo,

!SKi5S,;»SS,H15!,S3

P0RNTTURB, OAEPBTB. QUEENSWARE

Sliaple I FttHcy Groceries.
Lni.WHtliitlntWHir.
Cw. S »< St. ui Simir AT..
.*4

mo

Ajwhland, Kyr.,

THE FXjACE!
I

WEAREOFFEUIMi

BABGAINS IN DR Y GOODS
FJBX AXD PLAIN CUTLERY,
PLATED WARE,
TABLE AND KITCHEN' WABE
of aU Umhi.
TIN Md OTHER WABE fee Ui«
Pantry,
____

".t:

inv MVtTM FOR FOVWG MEW A. mFlSFIA-UTY
lloe of OROCEBIES, PLOUB, *e., at lb* LOWE'iT CASH PRH’V
laoii'C mil loC'otl!
YVe wm Wot Be. Undna

■

’^C^ENTHEW TOoBTSi*
market,
WINDOW OLA8S Id rwry i
and Tarlrty,
OOM, CANVAS and HEMP PA<*CLAj^CO^Lanil STOSEPICKM-

Singer Sewing Machines
BOR SAT..E1

LIPTEWOT-s' C E LE BB AT E D
BAR IRON and BTEEIr-IkU rtock,
OA8 FirriNUB,

PIve”dollars

LEATHER BELUNII,

down,

.«»> niRKE noU.AIln IIPSTIIUV llBta ia>.l Hit.

m. V. c^Ttxwxv^,

HAND
HAM.
RaOEMAKRMI’ lOOlR,
SADDLEBA' TOOIB aad
HARNEHB and 8ADDIX TRIM.

"AM 'oMTTHBt^ObWO »*0d 9iH «l!*OCWO

BARB^'wiUE and WIREFENCAB

tsr£rrts. /v\.sai?
‘maxava ’Si 'o

MWT STOVES

: FltErhV PfII3**3*-A.lV Ac COn-iJtCRann avk-YVK. opPMiTii n. r. riirnrit aorrii.

STETERS & PilIXOCK.
I

RETAIL DEALEn AND JOKRER.S IN

I ■'b Hardware,
^

^

i

STOVES AND TINWARE,

BtrarmaaOK,

mil

....

oaaEuijr.P

Laborera, UeebaniM and Men-liaai-1

i, Hoiwo rarnishing Goods, Stovcn, XaiU, B-ir!:
Plows, PoinU, GIsbs, Sash, &c.

alwalloB lino U> ordm bymalL

POST OinCE BOOK STORE
.

A-. & H. r,A.MPTON.

■j

—muiTUETomorTiii—

,

_ABD llKAIjam IS—

____

^

dmYsrrjULi orxjo stob®
aiiolBeeto,8Utiiaer7.Albm».BUtee.PenciU.Peiis,luk:^^
• A IAMB AM wmam MwrK *ww •» ■***

JOHNSON BROS. & LEEPEB.

All«tSMe«Ulk.rreamtlFl

N. E. CM. M aad CWalral Aacmae.
ALWAYS

HASH.

r. 0. iHhnM, lAwraw Qe., Sy.

HARDWARE, CUTLERY
{

Mtnilders' Tooi»-

jMNoniHiR,
'^Tmtaa BNarniabtns Ooodi
IllHIIniltmMm
AeWIJfB. RV,
8. and wima rtdUai am City i 'AU. A S >’

'

wM U)" .
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TM ball. ilvoD'D Pradty *rralb( lato, by
i*«irmU^rI.iu‘MldtorvUl^ Uluu. I.i U«r dBdioa.B. Barr . M ait B*w ball, m t ton {

jj,.rr7,.rrx-,s.:;.sK

I'uTlOrt OF ADVERTI8ISO.

toaS^lSTtomae ot oar naloiy wia Is al-

!!;;ssrtir:rrjiKrs:.:=

cm- |

BOOMING!!

S7rL:s,r.rs^;jr-ru'i.??Si‘:

Tb* rtllmtd ptekou. Ilotoaoa tad ymr*.t« *iu eretl ruatomy.

laclnltodatyiiaempblnli'TrortKVipLJIn
: Wbliuamn Wlyou a1.al.lt yem ttk blm

nnt'k iULaa,-Hm^^.L O^. to

TbettourtakUMM a uoB la oo* ot bar |
to toy ay tn amrol boar* *i inia pmo .*

1

Ut witor aaulBB Ion thia la ttt «(Baad7. iM*%iMd''lJ«hicya Blood tiatran,' oad

Btol: Hirry Aadnwa. Ptili, Kya lain Rr-

KsSs;

Thia apao* ia renrred lor AHDUwa
&Ajio8,whowillopeii
oat next week in the
comer room oi Sova«e’aUockwithaliiU
line ol well aelected
Staple and Fancy Gro
ceries, Toys, Notiona,
&C. Headquarters tor
Limestane and MayaTille Family Flour.

Hra. Jikllu ABdtmoB, Ironloa.OMo: Dr.oito UttwJabBBhu, Biakot rton maanlloni
Mta.ToaaB,Hr. Bad MimVapaato, Hr. tad WlU tU Uo raUnmto. Her oOtnt arp til
Mr*. Hal Btmloa.Mr.aad Mm. Ed. aotWa. ritm tollowa. wlU wban II to a pMmn
Mi.aadMra. BaorauBB. Hr. anil Hia. Jta.
■Win,Min IMUMmBt. Min Boar Mmnt.

«m»lydtoplty*l.
We Mm tbai Hr. Ed 1'oiiur bad an ailaek Laey KIbby. mab atm* Klbky, Mha Lb<t
Coin. MM ItoUo Ittot. Min Hauto Jama.
toml.MrHr. Bam ToaiBau’i laral norr. MM Paany ioan, MM droato ParrUU PUn
HoUlo flattoll. Miia Ol* riarirtoU Mm Aaalo
T.'"wnanimd komr ky Hr. Yaai- Otnitol, t)r. Wtolo. c. t>. HtICnul*. Mia
Hastr, Ad. PotBo.ChirUy MarUa. Ota Htr-

£i

ArPmmi. .YUrnia. Kmaaa, QHram, OB-

SSsSSKE'.iSSS'iS

am Wtiaer, atit irtomd, tboa BaeBwaU,
1

On Wtolnnday n«hl to ton wrtol Uu BMart na lato iha CbBactUor, «bbb i

tod M wUI nil a? larh

riXili

II. »•, HMDF. f>ll- o' P

lU iteianiaMii or ihnr Uoaibly
'. a*T IbF f.Jlom liu ~W any

•laprlir.

Mbymiu.loepi'm

im at J.U« farwr.

"-"'“if"".:'

:k a aPM near Pmiati
ymta*
.....................
«a
o Ilia.
irlp. OB.
m. ■ day lato
lo taau on^n^l^lhtl

d uUnaot Ua

Ibl* elir.

.,0 Ibara tram aUlppoJ dorlag

HU lluimrr rr>I aaUl

pwljlnowl^^lrt I

TbrmoiuutU>.A]dlM U.~Almy*mi

On«-Prio« Syatam
YOUIL FALL AND WIBTEE FUBCEASESyiKI will dad II l‘> y.air liitrrr-t:

s.a.:m:

“viKi.csrs4i:it:

'Eddmm'
ai ot ibtl. . .
>r, aarrcd ap la
()M UU ot bn
your. BoiUd-

oa laatard, oyiUr palUm. llallan
trim cltotn, t>Blala*l»nc«. V

'***

W«eaUIIIoimi.7HaB«mllari«il "•«
leb. U«aUy.Ill»Tai.*l«Hil*na|i*r.rTrl

"apoUtan cams lloBn ]OBibla.jmy<.li*.
«aeoa■B*■cak^ BlatBlo ■«B^ JiM nll.tBor.
ouu oaB., aocoa-aal naamrtfc lady Or-----

• FsUi I"r ihe popo'- W» U >h«i»«*or.

l^liio O-ocmIw nih«l ¥^ow l*i’loosi!
ilKEKXI-l- STPKET. AMOVE PAUK,
AWWX.AWP. »V-

JACOB GXYSR.

SstSS'S.™...
SSEmSSS
HSHSisErrESSSHiHr-'”'

WHOTdESALK ANi:> RKTAIL
DEALER IN

KjOTTR,

.*^1uT^ im^n? toriKk' Iba uaylard

t Mllu r J<mr prop nl •Uouu'a tor ■•«,

ssui.“;r-

Jj!i^B‘«*ito«Snbo*toaA*^itoylo.d
, bai raomtly ndd by capu Woadmnb lo
in.' Err. »msa

',is:.'t:r;.‘rAuTu'ss r.”S!Ut

Itpoa waal a ptod nitl ^ lo Uatwltb

i:morUiiiT,oltB.BapaM«*B. a

ILM.moav E*i,«uio« Bom to lo
Yon niy. bui tmo baa lara In aad a
nablaad •ororal taoailto aad baa nado laqa

Mmi. a. Honaaioaih. Tbo olgBala *an all
rliUl. ^apMot
*1^,'“

*

any otnrt bean la EMera K*ai

-AUdyhadtlwdnhaaleaoirb
seratiito. conld no lb* toaowB
•Uadnyb
Balaleai. RUirnuu. - a.

LZ.-SS =?"t

10 Marlnu ElaalcB; Joan VI

aarl n

ItnliHItoo Ihnno etn MUopt yCottae.

I___________

Meat A PoUoc
«.aaddtaaht.

r. aad Mia D. €.

Aim. UNDERTAKER,

Ui, . I

lEtaUlc Burial Caws. Caskets. Wooden Oeskets tnd Colllu
KppI alwnya im iuiid anil mnde la l» onirr. ot any alar or 6iil>h.

|.Mmat.alop
naalrlaad
mat.aiop Ila aad Mak
I at Itobr. WhUtln^Ob A

A m.L 8C-PPI.V OF IirillAI. ROBBS ALSO ON HANU
prS.TjP" H
"“FiiUH PATENT vml.IBii tu.\ aito. ami alto wilt a ibii .urpiy

«Hk (hip MMmm MfUtlc.
A ■. WAMWVn.

TboBulUkiruaral i
amt tolbr 10 rmt rlfan

Tl.'S^S'at?i^ii,aa

SSMhaMMHMTHih'

si^-n't^rrrri.'rdS

dm Ibr iiB. laid lorhoa aaplrtd. iOB tmlanpiad by Ibt itonoB ot latooiia

■,n?r.“odi^-:s:

two Ibla waeB.wurkiaB np bntoam to.
company.
itopure.b** b« «nnr
Hr.JabbMi
inwnilm nwerk on
tba fcnealoiy ol man. He now boa eon.

sr.-r;r.':srr

na A Pullork. umsap. Xy

ii

-------- toh trbool hooarA Aa Mrad
ilriAor can and am lor ynnmit

tin ot Ed.

ill. WiH. IHIlaot lnkantoiiE W- Va. wao

MATK »n imanc snev mr

MlnC.TtUau.tadA.
and Arc
ly TtUmab. aoa sod di
MiAdoba B.WaUnu>,w
at OattAo. WM
aadMTAW.J.W "

Wo biTO ncaaUy addail oo

... jdaUBllBt tobpMntlai at town
Wbtuyoa want laed work, adl OB ua

Dry Ooods, NoHom, Hosiery,
ocInwiBliiqtonM Baa Blater, btoia
■tdtstai.
_____
mtorwaAFIaUoek Mrt uton.DoetAltom,
ammk Uma. CUr. Chlaiatr aoA tore
nak lor aolr at ibair baniwaio Hno. U

mall, aao 01 IBO dsnl prlatan la
lato pari od Ibo aouatry ot aaywBora rtoa.
Hr.PBVoll baadooo saarlyBlI tb. Bo. >ob
•ark la Taa laati-tnEirr ofln idBat lU
rtnorallo Aablaad. Bolb ba aad Ibt pm-

,fsr~x.‘r

WABdai
Mlnm HI

dy aavui amebad Bata wlU lanr-t
ranA for wbtob thay mama nody eato
earoac* laUe*in wooB eolnaiB oMto
‘utraftonadwl

il oam
na ..I Ayotoa CbafiT Paetapal.
farlaaBdto-

AgCHTLA^m,
PUppIkii to Uto (taviaius |h
^ a^PTRCIIASK AND SAI.E OF H0IWK3 A SPETIALIT.

TRISIJIINGS. EHBBOIDEBIKS. TIES. AND

OSNTLBMBir'S AHD LaBBS’ UHD^WBAB.

BSTJk.si.zSEcasZ) less.

WE HAKE A BPECIALTY Of-

JULITJS C. MILLER.

il

CAftPirr8,0ILCL0THSaiid lilies,
BraadnmpMraUHi. ,

aU W. 1. Hatoar. al OrloTPUlP aad <toa-

wS*

to at Aal.laad. oad II

CbonrrJwmal.

PBiiPRICT.ilt-S iiy THE

Feed, Livery ^ Sale Stables,

VEYSSIE & JONES

Jirm happy, ami atoo bolpa lo aOTorl*ao, voald aaaBt a QstM ol trat^l^

T. aad A. HWSSZZaLa

fUMl MUMS, per p

y^toboto^

P-IW aiaiT-Tho non. oror Ti
tonsA paWl^mn al tbeMaerciarr-br Etolttn- pataairr oMra. aolUWa tor aoam
la.bM<.rala IbU ttcMoa for mm* days. awtutlltonlly. IrnioiietlUitoto

Cor. Qreaanp At. and Sd 8t..
ASHLAND. KY.

CBippr-s Kccr.
WchUTPIOTTlTdSiHMrCMp^

nn.lm*ri0 r.MrK. Haaiuay.............
■ palnoeiba rlfbi haad toK

S. CASEBOLT.

i^lTOlly
|| at Ibo I'oiiads *U1 laralab Ibo aalaraaal. Kiiarol oarBum prornlatiitmi.itbaapntoBriUaila (o^cw d*aito, '
watt tolooalod at ind UarkUa-.
lal Atblaad yo..a« mm aad boya
nay. bua»t«i. B*
'*|SuSb«I*1j
BOBponaiBitbriraiodmtbtrr.tottba I
Clab hoTi may oapaol a *arm *Mman.
r. llotl. Heaaa. Praddoat ot Um Aablaad
lloaalltobB.madaBta plmaal tall liat
aiday. Ilo Bad. Iliaa, iiolBlIhalaadlaf
-P.CtolB.bollialoor and wb*a a*.
TB.I bualam laicnau b- baa m look atto byMMliu.htoaa talih Bk Baa
i.r. lo koa- Ibo nia at In. o^>' »

l^to'r‘,T-Sn^UUw!^btortl?! ro

ALL WORK nVARANTEED.
:
soonaro a39T> spoittzsto a spscijAX.T'S'.

Tb* PUid-CU*. iiaretor beiweea Clan
aauand n. tmto l.kn tb* Vtmtolla. a
deal yoo toipa ii.

od Trry uddraly as

iloiilnilicodlraalUir F-I.d E

kv..

Tinware and Cook Stoves.

cekeemraneiarliit
nplarltytoyl*.

.'I II'''’

lUol ibo EK.B.
l!..aadilf.JiaB«otLralo»l«m wor. 1a ihto a lano huadrod nU. inp oa. bombaaK
0 toioruloaiml (irra by lb*
rtly yromlay.
IbloBfli UiriOBBUtoot Laanon, dobaaoo.
ot Aablaod. toll Hooday al
s.a.nolKiBa.oar iiirmup raaaly Iruod. rioyd aad Piko. ttui lot tha lad araatlm olBhU.aHl«lBar.Po*«ll *
br«i*_hl._lrlpwm'd
It iirtTias a lob. Bvll la. fioBl Btdodi* Bat0Blb**U(* la Ibla rlly. AlUonih
lo the imi, Ob yrtirrday.
1 0.:r Too.-. Cobio, toiih a povntal ml
TbrMatlaita.O-DiimO
• II! It playnl to. nl(hl, Prr. m, alOrlair.
loalraocMor lu)olly (ilaa llab aaorana ai
Ivotriia y.iBawo'iUaU.

COSNBR GBKBXrP AAT:SCE AND BROADWAY STREET,
>1. A. UtOT-'Ti;.

' ltiaaolliatrah.Ti.yob.»i'.rra*lrr.oi

Vtlto^r^-B

rs^rSssr;-"'”"

KV-

P. OF. KrA.<3-SXXt,
TbeBnSdlaBrr cmi ri*ar to

mid not an lb* Oay^.^jy.

?BM^Wb^tb«''|a^ wM t'

-,r-«u.r.

Ghreoxhuis -A.-xroii-txe,

ca_Wia. KI04. OBiionr, ai
iMOfl*, o»HprlB»TUI.,
I, art aa*
^

onhedoapo^loe. Wrny AibUi^ MU

BoaaaBd«rnila«OBn
laaklbopltdBe. Ur.
. .
appMninaai ibal II «aa not SS. TbynmlapowcoadaciadBoeB IliaiMoootPiaa«H Murphy, aadimt lalrrnt aad rolboto.
am to Biaaiwiad. aad pial load ii bHat
W. an flad-10
10 •*•
lao lb. boyi Uklat
u..........tb.
iiaakofoodlBBaot
ofoodiBBaot tbmn'
tbt
' drop la OB tbm laroUBp.

Merchant Tailor,

Tb* Salblo to lb* brai derml'

____ yaaiA Thu Bmubllaao’. a.
iBtopaporioHiiu'...................................‘ —
ot Port oay. Way*.
iBaroyblBbaiaeini
n.BBoll paatod a.
*taUb.lnratoBl aod ai
IslaadUlUoamiBoralar at landi la El

>
jum G^:RA^tT.

H. A. NOLTE,

rs:.r;i^-rbar;crr^

taaar. -IlB eblalBoya. Ilm. toad, asd n
la tkr Boon witbool dmortda. IBaIr B
ilaUwlfon. Ilr to oiBOllMlaf t
lot ot Ilia bflrk eBardi ibo Ml. b
ntb*M.E.Cb.rrB at wunut
Mr. n. to alway. rtady lo da •oniBalai
la
BioTlof BrtoB or fnair boom
iBBioTlBtBrtokort
apoB ai bto boBt la Iioalou.

iMl SMI rew—t

b'tt.wst

IlItiHE-ST M.kBKET PRIfR I’AIH FOE rUBX AND i/aTS
■CMMIWH}'. ArniiJUKD, HY.

TU.W. F. doyloid B»l ailoB ol AtbUnd
ini •n.nrrtoy HwrotBi obooi SA.M. Bh.

uiBocliy.ainr loniiaaro raaipssr m
have bad U.0 pMan ot tuniuiaiw Ihr lai
.ywrrtioll.1. A. iilMbooldholkmDal

a-iiDBOisr,

"One I»x-ioe” Olotlilex-.

14 Handy rlr
at Poifeimla
»Ibo ddkivu
r.doliB ILMo
lallAd.EMI

i RBBbarrM, Beat, molloo. amaUdlb.

Tol**raa«apa|« y«*r *tl* J
aat paylaa lor li <* lawailloi lo do iw-lo
duaa...u_.l..ltbm.a»IM

II ^oa .Ua.l WitlHi. |.ui. Una., iHIly lo rrler BlualA lou

THE PEOi-Lirs

a lo aaBM plaea: alao.
can luaabtr m
naplaa-. TBafoilovlB«aMpairoBointo

lS.ia.Wia.lUy. .* Ii

SilS
..-

And Bi«l Hne anil Nobby Oaoda at U» tlian Itrfa Oty Prietm
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1140,000 la
The liimalM.
a Pal
her. b «r urpbew.
BambeitBgaboaleereti bundnd, were
eon. In attend
aU aaeed, wUboal Ibe aligblrat ihlaTy
thia winter.
to any one......... .Two large
J. Sealon Seemd la Ibe |nlUe agent
ptonlng Bllla and a quantity of lumber
lorthe"BonionndBchool,” a Journnl
a dratroyed by Sre at Prauklbn,
■ boyaand girl* al OrwnSeU. Ind., al a.‘ieenuiperyenr. Kow
se miu behmgad In Hadman ASueed,
h the lime II aulawrlbe, a* Ihe price
MrfUieolbartoJ N. WakeSuld
- Hie
-eftat
will be ralaed to 40 ernli aher
ftj
lawyer D. K, Kuntbo'a bou«
of Janoary,
bwoed at Bethel. Ky. lamflO.OOO.
We were nil glad to hear from ‘
Cawe.defaoilreflue.
glniter A Beoaler,” aa he alwnya
•omellilog good totay. and in the days
Stopetooe waa mbbad Id broad daylight of yore be waa one of t». Wont
you. John, nnd hope your ■•xlekla"
Ueerge Slug, a promlaent elllien, of over tan wortb of gooda.
eM bla throat with a raxor, ol Pale
Bn-rhcondyr-FIre hundred and ten nboul ahaip niongli to liegln “pni
ijpiin. tail u* hear from yon >
eUle. O., and died an biair later-..
thouand fret of lumber were iblpped
Capl. laike Clark tlirew hlmaelf um
"• laal
- at week.
from Cloverpsrt lo Loniavllle
apaaaiogCralD at Bueyma, O.. are
Mlaa Lydia 1-oaey w
Oimpbi'l-A Judgmael agalnxt An............H«-reUry and Treaaurer of our
lug hla brad from hla laxly. He i
iraen A Timberlake, of Sewpart, wax
Pnahlenl of Uk Irixh llepubllnu n
paid totbeelly, andanerwarda rerm- Sunday School lw.1 Sunday—which
............................jiidgmenl '
at tlnclnoatl.......... The l-ody of Mra. ed liy the Conn of Appeal*. Jndge
n-inuAW.
Margaret Danmgartner sax found In a Meozle. drddea that If the Mayor and

ii

Elinbetlitown,
Loxington

antlaoloonlan. |-clce,LlalaaBBatiJmaUnaB>loa i|>pllcalKia.

mmmmm

Klfbardx, whllr worklog at the naw
TUado rlocalor, wat alruck by an aagina I«tlcy. wolgblDg «U ImM. and
cmdiod...........Ooaday, at farWorka,
JrSarmn, Ind., Clauda tVlltoii had hb
la* Liokatihy falling lumbar. Achbel
CeUidl the top of 1 ear. Hrlklng V. R.
Doimainlherye.palilagltoul. Ohaa,
Cttmvell Inal a Unger lo I*'* »<*'*•
mwker.......Ml* Annie Johmen, wbile
a rerolrar to hrr coiitln,

icll prnlat In relmdog to refund the
money they tonal go lo Jail.
..... Joo, ikirred. a crank, drowned
C.ar4—The funeral of Gen. John B.
blmarllln a wellat Vouogalow.i, Ohio.
HuitMi waa attended by 1,000 peranna
......... Joaeph Kirby abat hluixelf In Uie
■m the l*lh, et WInehaeter. Ha waa a
head at Alilabee, O.
(mpular lawyer end oUdlme imlltleton.
.......... ThlaommlyaetldaSId W.ephrrd
to Ihe penltonllary 4 yenre for mas« and klUed I. P. alaugbirr; Abe Broun, I year. Mealing
abot-gun. anil laham Bigga,
AU colored.
having a row'oni die-:
•Prank Pearor waa allot Ibnngb
Darfeaa-Fmnk ftordan will e.111 the
Ibe return fire nf Ibe con- Oweuatoro Peat wfallalha editor, llro.
> arreat him fcr a
iUUe, wbo a
TripleU. la In U» L
waanit In Maribnrn A carpeoter nafflod Klngabury a
.Charlex P. Miller found <Uad In Ida Iwd at Owenabe
who la auppoard to bare eoine to
death from eaeeaalve drink.
Triry, a roexlviT of Molen goods anil
Gmrra—George VaiiDyke wax walk
mliam-korprr. The gram
grand Jury refna,, ing on the C. A O. traek laal week al
to lodiel Tta.'V, a. It waa a el..ar
Mayflrld and WHO run over and killed.
of wlfdilinxi-.
.Vnink Clark, of
rnl..n, Tonu.. waa kUle.! hy William
i-rv. at Cerlllan Jimellon, of SIJkYi.
Cnilelillelil and Klek llarjirr. Tlic
Jfrarfrraon-The Ilendrtxon people
Uifre were MemK out mi a Irlendly
nr.- getting Impollenl, beeau** work
hj. nolcwameneeil on the new bridge.
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KENTUCKY SAW d» PLANING MILL,

PEOPLE WHO BEAD.
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